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HHR M.JKi over 
mjty in which she lived.!W?«rÆr’a'SÊ

!. Geo. Duquette. ’ ' ; 
ab and son Jack left this 
Temlscaming to join Mr. 
is on construction work
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THE APPLE REPORT.

The government apple crop tor Co- 
bourg states that the bulk of apples 
run about the same as last year, with 
Spies about 10 .per cent., and Golden 
Russets a full crop. Applee aie color
ing and siting well, and should grade 
trend 50 to 60 per cent. No. 1. The 
f.o.b. prices on winter apples range 
«rom $5.50 to $6 for No. 1's, and 
$4.50 to $5 for No. 2’s.

PORT HOPE COUPLE HAVE BEEN 
MARRIED SIXTY-SIX YEARS.

Tuesday’s- Port Hope Guide says:
•Mr. and Mrs. Charles Throop, Charles 
street, are receiving the hearty con
gratulations of their many friends 
to-day, the occasion being ithe 66th 
anniversary of their marriage. Mr.
Throop is 92 years of age and Mrs.
Throop is 86, and footo are quite 
active and enjoying good health. Mr. 
and Mre. Throop were married in 
Port Hope by. the Rev. Casey, hut 
the bride and groom are the only 
surviving members of that wedding 
party of sixty-six years ago.
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: LONGFELLOW GARDENS j!: : on Farm'I
Deseronto, Sept.
Custom Officer A. S.

Landing Walter T. C. M 
been noül^r' ‘

gaasgig srJt:z e
it would look as though a gang of ; Miss Nedbltt of Kingston was the 

urglars is at work in-this county. fewest this week of Mrp. Jos. Hagger-
YOUTHFUL BURGLARS ROUNDED ®r in a DrewMo^MteM.0™”* t68Ch" 
UP >A ; Mr. Fred H. Armitage left oq Mon
tera nnm- wb®re heavriUlgeo0nst“ucIt

s-SSSr "s.*sa»ssww&
as* nOfsaz SLrVirss.? £■=
by torcinJte îfe'W entrance Brant, who is'now slowly recovering, 
replaça 2&S2! f^bUng which Mr. f A. Wilkena, former chief 
which iefe^i,a?.panel ln a door on Police of Deseronto, has been ap
tes were nSZ?61*'”8’ Vhere the cand- Pointed bailiff of the Seventh Dtri- 

riü,LeJ^led- sion Court. Alex, also holds the
JSS&T 1188 9ecured the names Position of county constable, 
of the boys , Mr. H. M. Rathbun was in Ktng-
rt, 1 ------ r- x ston this week and among otter

NO- 2 PKiKS UP BARGE Vleitod was bis
UOBOURG. , ®e!™a ®»tet-, the Royal Military Col-

eei?r~Üri° 2 ^ an exciting ex- 84188 Oliver is seriously ill.
!tS retur9 trip to Roches- ' Miss Mae Loft formerly of the ter on Thursday last. There was a Deseronto High School is now attend

twelve S^rirU0?ln*’ and when about lngMthe Belleville Collegiate. 
the'lL vi68 tTam the south shore u Mrs- David Bdwteds has returned 
the tug Thompson, in tow of the bom6 after spending a few weeks 

Cofoourg and Madeline, with wl*b her husband in Parry Sound 3* to MontTeti » Oakes, the uew^Snd-
from °?ticfd, Just as the tow line ent of the fish hatchery at Thurlow, Parted, allowing the •j* Party were In tdwn SundayTn 
two barges to drift at the mercy of thelr boat.
trough0^?" thThe barges g®t in the , Henry Howard excavated a potatoe

and ^u^i^sTthatlhe^aves1^ ^MS M™«ay“bat
tn^ijv16 dî?ksV Tbe tbg was able _,?eeve T- J- Naylor was.in Belle- 

Thie liquor was later several Madeline, after 7111® on Monday on county council
seized in Odgeneburg. The shipment to the'aid of the tbe,terry went bUj*“®S3'
which is valued at $20,000, will be attenmt wL fwgL<îîboïrgr- An soh£ T S® ®f F. G. Erick-
shipped by the authorities to Toronto, Forraat to^k R nn ,^ade, by CaPt- ciiorin^ to, Aeddrome has been

, !„Dp 'by going along- pllot,ng « Curtis plane over Prince 
,e> and tbj9 «ailing, Ontario No 2 Edward County during toe past cou- 

“p and threw a line on the ple <?f weeks. Lieut. Moore wae ac- 
S Ontario No. 2 arrived over c°IfPanted by the government moving 

rs late. iritis picture operator who intends putting
Prince Edward’s marvellous beau
ties on the screen.

While teking part in the high 
jump at the Labour Day sporte Mr. 
E. A. Houle cracked a bone below 
the knee in his right leg. Mr. Houle 
*8. d^bgbibey and wtto good care 
will be alright again soon.

With the tearing down of the sta
bles, the old Deseronto Honsê proper- 
îy th® «luth side of Main Street 
Is beginning to look pretty bare. The 
house proper has not been .touched 
88 y®t:,,bnt 11 18 <iuite likelyfthat it, 
too, Will be demolished.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson have arrived
Oobourg 2to'**££*?*’ ^ ^

he UdM
hav- ,^*P

m wi tvin ll'feftoast'a
Î

• m uten f?r The Ontario by Rev. A, if. Hubly.
AND PROHIBIT STRIKES 

EQUALIZE CONDITIONS OF 
LABOR

of a

UWWUWWWWVW^^
, Longfellow Gardens were es- broad itairway which i a 
tabhshed in 1907, and have become a amidst «Wing ntentf «he k him 
erooned national lmPort- wherein are trailing vines. Then spreads",.?,/?"sz?« ssrt«Æ. -a «
satr,- •- æ= Vr

m-riirE
undulating with beautiful effect 
The background of the scene cm, 
tists of wooded banks that top a bTuffl 
across the rushing stream. Here in 
deed, might have been pitched 
**•« <* the ancient arrow-maker 
and his beautiful daughter, Minne 
haha. To give to this place „f 
™“an“cand Pbetic interest a touch 
« barbaric novelty an Alaska tote?
w6 rTn l*f l0f,ty bead with grimât,V 
ing faces of red, green and ,,

,l0 ““ «■*
The grounds are circled bv 

iature railway train, which is an at- 
traction for both old and young. Seat 
ed in one of the four comfortable
£T,rr °btain a graphic know 
ledge of the picturesque 
scene.

I do not think there is 
anywhere*in which can be seen a- 
many animals and birds perform 
stunts and show the perfect 

and docile obedience 
mands as are found in thfsH 
monument to the honor of the poet
teh,88?8 °f Hlawatha and Minn/ 
haha. Large animals, from elephant 
to deer, from every land and 
are there; smaller

On*!

Mrs. Mmtm 
, as well as to 
ies going tote

Quebec Minister of Labor Makes 
Pointed Address at Ottawa

Compulsory retention
the farm, and the prohibition 

of strikes, were points of the Hon. 
J. E. Caron’s address at the Bxhibl- 
tion luncheon at Ottawa on Friday.
How to Do It

there.
Great preparations are in progress 

for the Horticultural Fair to be held 
-n fhe Trenton Arena on, Tuesday, 
Sept. 28. Several exhibits are-in
preparâatoKljiÉiittiMii

of young
men on

X “Denizens of earth and air, 
And fauna of the deep.”

This scene of zoological display and 
horticultural beauty, lies not far 
from Minneapolis and St. Paul, and 
is a popular resort for the people of 
these twin cities of Mlnnesote

Strangers vteitinfe or passing 
thrqugh this state Of the nnicn. are 
attracted in large numbers, to this 
grouping of varied products of na
ture, and are pleasantly reminded of 
the popular poet of a past, century 
whose name the girdens tear. ,

«over to 
I Submit Claims

Mr. Caron had a scheme to keep 
young men on the farms by prevent
ing them joining labor unions unless 
they had technical training. He 
would also prohibit strikes, and have 
a special tribunal for the hearing of 
every kind of' industrial

the

Federal Department of Health Makes 
Statement About Serum yellow,

cen-conflict.
He proudly declared that Quebec 

led the other provinces for progress 
made In agriculture ln six years, 
having S10„ compared with Ontario’s 
190 per cent. With all their other. . _

ehe:™ei BsSrliMs
colonization and open new agricul- ho,me- 14 18 a yellow frame house, 
tural territories. There were 350 ®?“?laLla style’ with its gables, its 
co-operative agricultural societies „~,e f80t’ lto wide porticoes,
ten mimhiChtenm’aCted buslne8a f?f ’°fty 11 wo^M^vite^tWsoïi
ten million dollars for Its members 01 “* artist, and inspire to song the
ln the past twelve months. tongue of the most mature poet

His main theme was the tendency would chance upon Its hiding
of young men to seek shorter hours From the broad 
and more money in the cities. Sound 
prosperity could not be hoped for if 
industrial development was made at 
the expense of agricultural progress.

Must Restore Balance

Ottawa, Sept. 25.—The Health De
partment to-day issued the following 
statement regarding the new serum 
treatment for cancer discovered by 
Dr. J. Glover, of Toronto:

“Owing to repeated demands from 
all parts of the DomlnSn of Can
ada for information in connection 
with the cancer treatment introduc
ed by Dr. Glover and being carried 
on in Toronto, Dr. Amyot, Deputy 
Minister of thin Federal Department 
of Health, thmight It wise to go to 
the city of Toronto to investigate toe 
situation, and to determine some 
plan of quickly arriving at a deter
mination of the value of this treat
ment.
_ “Dr. Amyot spent f<ftir days in 
Toronto, had personal Interviews with 
Dr. Glover, and "With practically all 
leading physicians, especially in- 
terested in the queetion, and as a re- 
suit of the whole Investigation and 
conference, (makes the following 
statement:

"It is still Impossible from the 
evidence evailable to make any de- 
finue pronouncement as to toe value 

tr®atment for cancer, intro
duced by Dr. Glover. However, Dr. 
Glover has promised that within 
three weeks he will present his 
claims before the Abademy of Medi
cine at Toronto;, and the Academy 
has made arrangements to receive 
Ms communication. Following this, 
doubtless, the Academy will express 
Its judgement on the: matter”.

He is gone from us forever, 
He has moved a little nearer 
To the Master of all music.
To the Master of all singing.”

a min-

I animatedSEIZED LIQUOR VALUED AT *20.-
000.

a menagerie
The adjourned case dealing with 

the seizure of 1,000 cases of liquor 
by Inspector Adams at Cardinal on 
August 7, was tried Thursday before 
Magistrate P. K. Hal pin, at Prescott. 
The evidence showed that the steamer 
Samuel Marshall, whjch transported 
the liquor, bad broken cargo at Car
dinal Canal, unloading part at that 

tor transportation to Ogdems- 
N.Y.

train- 
to com- 

living

clime
, , animals, from

coyote to gopher, guinea pig and 
mouse. There can be seen the 
monkey tribe in all its varied shape 
and size, from the rang-utan, ,, 
babf ape- Of birds, suffice it td 
that all kinds are there- 
the air and fish of the sea.^H
late °f the deep and rePtlle8 of the

point
burg, , ■■■■■porches of the 

house a full view of the grounds may 
be obtained. Especially from: the 
west porch which overlooks the flow
ing Minnehaha waterway, ÿhiBre al
so large oaks and wany willows give 
yet more gladness to the joyous 
nature garden, is the view most 

“The equilibrium between the rev- pleB8i”8- Near the center of the 
enue of the farmer and the' Industrial °°' a“ eminence, that at
-"‘v*sr.«y*
be adjusted again If we watit to see statue of the great poet, done in cool 
our agricultural situation on a par **** granite.
with industrial activity,” he said ehoW8 Longfellow standing

“Ail the tee things said ahout the ^« 8^1 fflELS 
advantages, pleasures, and stability haha( which he has immortalized ln 
of country life will be of no avail N* matchless poetic narrative of this 
If we are not able to equalize 'too ™55rnary romantic, pair, 
revenue of a hard-working farmer attractly® ctrio sun a
with the earnings of unton workers. Uon teUdînT cated^T^LWing 
A change of sentiment and policy is Hiawatha.” j “*
needed at once if we want to escape It is a bas relief, sculptured in 
the serious condition which toe de- îîa , ®’ of tbe kerolc Indian in full 
population of the country and the riire°oak^' i, 8e‘ !“
over-population of toe towns are go- of Natural, living, ^growtog1 wood for 
ing to bring. Urban centres are fast tWs «tique bit of artistlc^kffl*1 
becoming top-heavy, and more than , The Pr0*18 of the Wildwood war-

ahipvhas capsized from the pas- whote^l ° b?d 5®Ilet- The
sengers crowdine: all on nne srix* noie figure adds a touch of the un-
sengers crowding all on one ride. usual, and breathes an atmosphere
What Farmers Need of IndUn poetry,

to theThe owners did not appear*ht Th: 
days trial or offer any defence. say,

fowls of7T
186 PATIENTS AT HOPITAL.

SiTSJS « S?» C-™, BOBBED.

’Pvssr-^nss M
Hamilton. It is expected that toe A. Livimtstone8. tLMré- L-
buildings will soon be taked to their had his bamn Stock Famn,
capacity. A training school for nurses and bis ouffit S UPT 1^8t,we®k-

^?l0^L'.etc- Ch|ef Ruse 

AUTO.

KS3
All of these creatures are tamed 

sufficiently to be handled, and 
of them educated to perform 
show of wonderful Intelligence 
many feats and stunts, in obedience 

w»d the manager of the 
d a8’,Mr- R- F- Jones, who I was 

Pleased to meet, and converse with 
' “ Passing in and out of the gar- 

cann? eBCap® the notice of 
°i,d Abf- who might have posed 

himself for the United States’ coat 
of-arms, or for the gold coin “^53 
takes its pame from his kind. “Old 
Ab®.,i8a baId eagle, who Is guardian 
™,îtLthn?lrî8 a°,d beastft within the 

wi.v'S Aroad wings and mtr^«™?keS 5 H*® «enter of ad-
“^ttof’ anli his Je aim fs never

*-*• -

■ j most
with

*

S' wokr™> « «
"A little advice to the, __ 

Monaghan*»---------- Thl.SllS^jmorning last Chief 
“ Ford touring 

; near theerelly silver

SISHa* _
w^i terril

dog bte^ildTte^tied up now ted 
they atari, wandering from* home t 
best to do is to shoot them," he add

k.'iI

tege in they.
> Htele-lmsj^n^te-

IXav«41 h mmmpnbUc resort. In closing let me quote

- one
to URGE MIof

SES-*. wBM-ÂiZ}aa5S5gâ5£

wito the Osh hatchery at Thuriow. motion brought In by Lord Desbor-

«s»jsrsjs pSfiuÆS' sasi5*o3ag tevXâte
wsw&w» osrfflffüsfia sr,t

ronto to rraame her duties. ed 260 bishops In attendance at toe
v«vD8W80JLalld Mr MHhyi rece“t Lambeth Conference, every 

I mJhIw ‘S6 *u1eet6x»t Mr. one of whom was in favor of a fixed 
and Mrs. Herbert C. File, Napanee date. /
R®îd; .Mr- Dawnon was with the Oliver B. Bodington, of the Brit- 
Royal Air Force in Deseronto in toe leh Chamber of Commerce of Paris 
^,mnieT^?1.1917- *** 618 nfany remarked that in the nea? future
tetef® He* has 866 btm Fra,^e wfluld likely follow suit, if
Ï baritone voice the British Empire adopted the rec-

Pîî? 2? beauty, and since the ommendatlon of the congress.
armistice, has beeri .Lord Desborongh Suggested that a 

YnrJrinVn VaMouver and New copy of the rerotetion be sent to thl M ^wr^.DaTon wU1 »ing In the Archbishop of Canterbury the Car- 
Methodist church on Sunday. -. dlnal Archbishop of Wesminster and 

D' Thompson has purchased toe the Home Government in London 
McGaughejr property oh the corner His Lordship obserted that a bill had

“ trtsaAsSSSisffl
ZFsjg?'SatS ÜÏÏT.'

w&srSfi'Wft.’Ss iS” «wdew» "<
through illness.

Mr. Foley has accepted a position 
as barber with James Cole and 
moved his family to town this week.

Mr. A. G. Hall manager of the 
Merchants Bank at Meachem Bask 
spent a few days with bis mother 
Mrs. J. M. Hall, this week- ’

"And the desolate Hiawatha 
Far away amid the forest, f/v/ 
Milos away among the mountains, 
Heard the sudden cry of anguish, 
Heard'the voice of Minnehaha 
Calling to him ln the darkness 
Hiawatha! Hiawatha

z;: “Farmers need more protection in 
law and tariff matters, more social 
intercourse, ted a larger and

their protes-

on '
MAKING GOOD PROGRESS.

“And I—I have made the garden 
and" decked it for your return
ing;

Year after

UNFORTUNATE ACCIDENT. I

of1»!?1 wfi s,x-yearut>1d eon
e™le Wilson, who resides

« vJ? e8,ea3t °* B®wdley, met wlto

machine and was caught in toe cylte- 
S ”®7as w cu t about toe face 
Prints ’ 80d th6 ln)urto8 are very

Excellent progress is being made 
on the - Langslow-Fowler factory, at 
Cohonrg. At present the cement 
floor on toe main floor of toe factory 
and toe hardwood floor on the sec- 
floor are being laid. The brickwork 
of toe dry kiln is finished, and work
men are' now building toe 115 foot 
smokestack on the boiler room, 
which has the root on. The build
ings look to be well constructed and 
will be light and airy.

more

slon by the city
“I grant It is Almost impossible to 

lower the scale of wages In towns, 
but we should have better

year the roses have
a , blazoned and died away.

SÿSswwtfisï
Waving their arms ln greeting, to 

you who would come today.’’

As one enters through the ad
ministration building, a building of 
architeetual beauty, he descends acompet

encies among tjie expert, workers, and 
less holidaying during hours of work. 
Any farmer’s son, han?y with tools, 
can- be admitted

/
Let All ihe People 

Choose President
message to Congress that be VouM 
try to seodre the end of the 
tlon system. : 
lief that the que 
terms could be best handled by the 
people ln a Presidential primary, 
ratter than at national conventions.

aq, a labor union 
member, and, though he is not qual
ified

conven- 
Indeed, tt was his be- 

of one or two

.

REFUSE TO TAKE fop any trade In particular, em
ployers will have to give him work 
hnd pay union Wages.

“This brings young farmers to in
dustrial centres. The system lowers 
production and Increases the costs of 
everything. If we could create la
bor competencies and authorize the 
exercise of the different trades only 
by those industrial workers having 
a certificate of competency from 
technical schools,

POTATO CASE.

ilïf 11IË

atevttera: ssrte ^cïri» 
sar^issatssr ^ sss
they refuse to carry out their ag^ee- W.‘ HJKètcheson when Ite^bZ-galtied 
ment the debentures will be sold vtth Wi R. Oliver for tte rotated 
locally. They have been passed on but holding the Ketcheson Estate 
by toe Ontario Railway and Munlci- Bable, notwithstanding the \ conter,Pti Board. “^that when delivefedkt’Son

station on the morning of 3ist Jan- CBABOB OB BABB J,. £% £««“»„-»»

«555 aJSWfiS 5C SMSnM. -«lsbS
- decent assault upon Gladys Gllttland ^ank Hare and Mitoael Ifrumm’ 
laid against Arthur Black, of toe w- R Oliver and his sons township of Hamilton, farmer, was a«J %rt, testified for toe plaintm 
Investigated yesterday, beginning at and tor the defence wanThlaZt 
4 pm. The evidenced developed the Arthur Morgan, James Morjran hpt?

, morte serious offence of rape and toe “en Lawless, James Tuneate 
accused wae committed for trial at Tunney, Alexander Carson ’ , Mr- Herb. Potter, of Scranton, Pâ„
the Oobourg fall assizes beginning Morgan, Mr. Ketcheeon w T w?7 ln town the guest of his mother 
Nov. 8to,"before Chief Justice of toe *>*. »nd Mrs, Florence Kricbe^" MrkPotter’ Spring street. ’
common please, Hon. Richard M. 7ldow 0< the deceased who itSi G- F- Turney1, ot-Oshawa was
Meredith, on that charge. Mr. W. °e remembered, vas found dL i $6 town °“ Sunday visiting his’chil- 
FJ, R®1"- «’«tty crown attorney, act- *be car at Grafton station statton ôn âren’ M,BS GIadyB and Mr. Frank
ed for the crown, and Mr. T. F. Hall »8 morning of 31st JanuanT Turney, Spring street.,
for the accused. Mr. F. M. Field, the verdict.of $42.50 against'Ketchn Mr- Albert sfcitch and Miss Dor-
K.C., attended on behalf of the priv- J>n Estate, judgment was entend °*by i8»*today for Lindsay where 
ate prosecutor, Mr. Richard L. GlUi- tar Plaintiff for that sum and S they will attend the fair.
land- ______ Moraan def®“dant Æ aad Mr8- W. Saylor, Henry
POLL TAX BRINGS IN *600. R. -GlIv^^Mr,'1 J.CB.tS Toronto todly" M^.eciarence0SayIor -‘Educational autooriti will

Up to this week Chief Ruse of Qp- K-C ° for°dSendent, Art/tir^Mo^n' Saylof are To^ritit ttelr^augte fn^ur^rimary^’°f chlldren All Would Benefit

«2 xjssssum s? Ækstssa,? 'CVS a* .M - ‘ «. »»..»
women commence to contribute in , Betty attended Piéton ftiq today . have drilled ÎÏ?7 ^ DOt ha^° to the land' Iad«8trial workers would
this way as the result of having the ----------- nf °» *£*»* evening tte members noteies ̂ f antiou^tedr proet by tb® BtaWe conditions; they

Tbe OU for toe AtMete_m rub- a =0^™?^°^ t° welghtB Md measures,^ remarked A could rely 00 more Permanent > em-
BABBIE MERCHANTS WERE ROB- blng down' the athlete can find noth-' Jt>hneon^s cottage neq^Atoiffy^bttt' ing^^iSuo0* 1“ 8econ4‘ P'0y™ent: tbe’f credlt would increase
BED. ‘ug Hner than Dr. Thomas’ Bclectric b«®auB8 81 bad weather posted . X?!&■ >1. , Proh,bltlon of 8trlKea- and

y ” «y y ”• ^ seBBrnsssut m—-™m # *-*» «-

; The Wood-Gnndy Co.) of Toronto, 
who were tbe highest tenderers for 
$60,000 
Town of

Primary System Instead of Donven. 
tion Method Is Noiw

Sacramento, California, Sept. 24—
Senator Hiram W. Johnson, may be m
out etamping for toe Harding-Cool- -, suggestion was that cooven-

« sr-ss £ x
National Convention in Chicago last Wrlte th® partlr plat"
Juue. and just as soon as this cam- ll ' N?>thing cam8 81 the plan* 
,paign is over toe California Senator h ^«reesional 
means to lead the fight for a revis
ion of the methods by which- candi
dates for the Presidency are chosen.

, . hi V. '«yys.F; .y t.JSBPWiS HI?am Jo®3UWI1. has the notion that
aware of the serious objec-itbe p801,18 ought to have something 

tiofts which could be mpde to this t0 do 'rltb the nomination for the 
proposition, in so far as the limited Presidency, so that the public shall 
number of competent Industrial hot/be confronted with a choice foe- 
workers would bring another raise tween inferior men. He thinks that 
of salaries, against which, tte public the primary system Is both logical 
should be protected, but we could and democratic. And, While he is 
settle this question by the organisa- expressing no opinion about toe per- 
tion of a special tribunal for the sons nominated in the last oonven- 
speedy hearing of every kind ot in- tions of toe big political parties he 
dustrial Conflict. Strikes should be to inclined to the belief that tte nuib- prohihited by law as detrimental to He would not be much w^e te rad

of the WorkerW “ t0 ***** better « they tried tte
“I hSkik. , , , ' Primary system instead of the
I think If this were fairly put to vention methods, 

patrons and Industrial workers, they 
would givomissent. They would have 
more protection, and some competi
tion would be eliminated J

An Academic Objection.

■

our
we could close at 

once one of the large avenues through 
which young country men are com
ing to towns. ' ,

as
■■ committees, before 

whom an attempf^yas made to frame 
legislation, Insisted that such a law 
would be unconstitutional as the 
stltntion gives toe several States the 
right to determine the methods by 
which their preferences shall 'be ex
pressed. . •

Senator Johnson, however, will not 
let the academic objection of consti
tutional difficulties dissuade him 
The usual answer that a ooostitu 
tional amendment ia needed brings 
no retiei, for it takes a generation to 
get a constitutional 
adopted.

: Bills of Lading Law

&*■««««
• ..6„ni of unlform laws ip relation

18 trade marks, designs, and copy-
sn,fLWe/*,, re8«nmended. The ex- 

British Imperial Coun- 
il of Commerce will be requested to 

take the necessai
.. Gliy®r E- Blodington pointed out 
that the recommehdation advocated 
reform in the right direction. “We 
want our commercial laws accessible 
in form and language to business 
men,” said Mr. Bodington.

A. J. Hatson, J.P., of Sheffield; 
moved, and H. L. Symonds, of Lon
don, seconded a resolution protest
ing against the practice which pre-
British ten”10 l0untrto8 of pla<*ng British hall marks upon silver goods
not made ln the United Kingdom,

electro-plated goods. This

con-Shouid Prohibit Strikes
V

mE
m

amendment

m

I MilkCondensaries 
Have Closed Down

coq-

m. Could Tell If he Would.and
carried wi The milk condensarles In Prince 

Edward county at Picton and Bloom
field have closed down owing to over
production, and the farmers have 
flocked back to tte cheese factories 
that were closed down in the spring. 
When they gave up in preference to 
the > condensantes. Some of these 
condensarles were supplying confec
tionery factories and the market at 
the present is said to be congested. 
There is still a demand for cheese 
and butter and the fanners are not 
likely to meet with any loss.

The California Senator might toil 
an. interesting story about what took 
place at Chicago, if he were disposed 
to do so. He obuld, for instance, re
veal the absolute pledge given him 
by other leaders at toe Chicago 
verotion, that when the rest was taken 
on Saturday afternoon, it was with 
the underatandfing that an opportun
ity would be given for all concerned 
tb agree upon a imân -that the pfo-
S1h"L1 !**£!*“» JUted at the altar, a McKeesport 
party could support whole-heartedly, girl hunted tte intended bridegroom 

Public men have tried before to and administered a sound thrashing 
bring about the choice of Preslden- t0 hlm‘ “«‘“g only her fists.

hv itw ^ "If you have a job, keep it.” This«Ante Unf ^ ^ ,B the advice tendered by heads of J
people, hut have failed. Woodrow Chicago employment agencies, who 
WUao® gave a pledge in h fftst I report a surplus of labor.
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HOW

Cost of Brld$ 
Ontario Govei 
City of Bellei 
Prince Edwar 
Hastings Con 
Private Snbse

HOW'
Ontario Goven 

of BelleY:city
County of

0 The plunge has been 
momentous decision rea

*s* invm outwmÊÊÊÊmof oonten

tlo* Wiïfc immediately be~|
At a 'Jdtot meeting hdS 

at the County Council chal 
-ton, at" which were preeti 
C. Biggs, Hon. Nelson j 
and Mr. H. K. Denyef, M.l 
resenting the government’] 
the entire City Council « 
with two exceijkions > 
almost a full represel 

"the County Council of '] 
ward, it was decided to 

■offer of the Belleville a 
Quinte Bridge Company H 
iwoperty for $85,000. |
will be opportioned as aba

John Hazel, Reeve of 1 
Warden of the County of 
ward, presided. He brs 
dueed the subject for thq 
tlon of which the meeting] 
Med rad voiced the hop] 
conference would reach; 
ted finally settle this and 
Isfaction. 3

There was no time wan 
liminary skirmishing. TB 
plunged at onee Into const] 
the actual business that h] 
them together.

Mayor Riggs, of Bellevll 
the first essential was to 
option from the company.

Aid. Bone, of Bellevt 
ted read a letter from 8. 
ter definitely offering as a] 
toe company, to accept $85
bridge- >" Æ

Aid. Ponton urged the n 
removing tbe incubus of a 
but expressed the opinion 
people were entitled to to 
tnation as to the present vJ 

Government end 
made an investigation bul 
Port had never been given « 
]tc. He thought the peopl 
ville would overwhelming! 
Action to purchase tte bri 
-eared they were getting 
value tor their money.

Hum Mr. Biggs.

. At this Hon. F.
minister of public works,

D^ury cabinet, arose and I 
^ted the meeting. Wte 

# - tis departmen 
’■rtmtos ago there were se 
«t Imrbarism in the ton 

•'••gBlt’.*•»' Ontario. Now i 
Wwime. He hoped this 1 
■«Id be acquired and all 
■fflpdn off the map. It we 

.;yi* jt*a. direction of democi 
WHnglneer’s Report. 
JJ$X. Bftge here read tl
2g»**18 by o88 «

<- -mHUttom* of the depa
W***- Attw te 18*
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